
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are so excited about our performance tomorrow at
Sounds of the Stadium.  Remember this is a required
performance for our Advanced Band Students.  Here's

the details of when to be there, what to wear, and
where to meet:  

SOUNDS OF THE STADIUM 2022 
AND...if you have a wire folding stand at home, please

bring it to use at the stadium.
 

I hope our Beginner Band students and family can attend this fun
and free event! Come early for dinner and enjoy the show!  Join us
for the dynamic music and pageantry of Braswell, Denton, Guyer,

and Ryan HS Marching Band shows, along with performances from
each of their MS feeder bands and a grand finale with the UNT
Green Brigade. Show starts at 7pm. Come as early as 5:30 for

dinner from various food truck options. 
 

Visit https://www.vancoevents.com/us/BJOY for FREE
tickets. Donations to the private lesson tuition
assistance program are greatly appreciated!
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UPCOMINGUPCOMINGUPCOMING
DATES:DATES:DATES:
Sep 26 - TOMORROW -
Sounds of the Stadium
Performance at CH Collins
Stadium (Advanced Bands). 

Sep 30 - THIS FRIDAY!
Advanced Percussion and
Honors Band required event
(optional for Symphonic or
Concert Band).  See page 2 for
details!!!

Oct 15 - All-District Auditions at
McMath MS - Honors Band
(individual times will be
assigned)

Oct 26/29 - All-Region
Auditions in LISD - Honors
Band students (individual times
will be assigned)

Nov 14 - WINTER CONCERT -
All students at Braswell HS
Auditorium.  I will share
rehearsal date details next
week.

 

Navo Band

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wl-5MQAe7zjvYYWpUUN6-Oo4orz2M4lcRFCU4MB2Atk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.vancoevents.com/us/BJOY


 

Beginner Band Notes
All instruments should be coming home and returning to school each day. Practicing is the BEST way to improve on our instruments!!

Each day we are adding something new and practicing at home will help reinforce what we have learned at school. Thank you in
advance for encouraging great practicing at home!!!

 
Beginner Band!!! I would LOVE to see you at Sounds of the Stadium tomorrow night. If you are able to come watch this awesome

concert with your family tomorrow, you should come sit down in front of the Navo / Rodriguez section to get a good view of our concert.
If you have received your band shirt, you should wear it too!!! Go Navo, Go Rodriguez, Go BRASWELL and go BAND in Denton ISD! It

will be a fantastic concert and we hope you can attend!!!
 
 

Advanced Band Notes
Advanced Band - Quick Reminders about Sounds of the Stadium. ALL students required to attend this performance. It will be

a major grade. ALL students that paid their band fee received their shirt to perform in on Thursday/Friday. If you weren't at
school, I'll have their shirts on Monday. Times to report at C.H. Collins Stadium: Percussion students need to be there no
later than 6pm to help move equipment to the stands. All other students should plan on being there by 6:20pm as we will
begin warm-up at 6:30pm in the stands. If you have a wire folding stand, please bring it to use during the performance! 

 
There will be no sectionals after school on Monday to allow students time to get to Sounds of the Stadium.

There will also be no sectionals Friday after school to allow time to get to our Union Park Fall Festival Performance.
 
 

BRASWELL
MR. SNIPES

AND
MR. SITZMAN

I just wanted to do a quick
introduction of our High School Band

directors Mr. Snipes (left) and Mr.
Sitzman (right).  We've already

introduced our percussion director,
Mr. Miller in week 1.  Mr. Snipes and

Mr. Sitzman are on our campus
several times a week, mostly in our

advanced band rehearsals.   We love
our BWell Directors and they love our

Navo Band students!!!

UNION PARK FALL FESTIVALUNION PARK FALL FESTIVALUNION PARK FALL FESTIVAL
PERFORMANCE - THIS FRIDAY!!!PERFORMANCE - THIS FRIDAY!!!PERFORMANCE - THIS FRIDAY!!!

Students will receive this flyer on Tuesday with QR code to pre-
purchase wristbands if you desire to hang out at the festival after our
performance.  Feel free to zoom in on your newsletter and scan the

QR code from here as well. 

Performance Details:
Advanced Percussion and Honors Band (3rd period) - this is a required
performance.  This is an optional performance for those in 4th period.

 
What:  Union Park 1st Annual Fall Festival
Where:  Union Park Elementary School
When:  Friday, September 30th - 5:30pm - Arrival/Warm-up - 6:00pm Performance
Wear Band Shirts and bring wire music stand, instruments, and music.  Parents - I
need a few volunteers to transport percussion equipment - email for details if you
can help.  Thanks!!!
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8TH GRADE NIGHT AT
BHS FOOTBALL GAME!



.

Shirts were passed out on Thursday!
Please make sure you pay your band
fee ($60) to receive your band shirt. 
 We will also give out shirts to those

who have made at least a $30
payment toward their band fees.  

CONGRATSCONGRATSCONGRATS

Students who were in attendance
Thursday and Friday that had paid
their fees already were given their

shirts. Hopefully those made their way
home on Friday afternoon!!!

CONGRATS to 
Josiah in the Horn

class for completing
all 3 levels of his

Alphabet All-Stars!!!

Congrats to the Braswell Band for their
performance yesterday at the US Bands

Competition in Saginaw.  The band placed 1st in
their division during prelims and was the overall
Grand Champion in finals!  Way to go Braswell! 

 We can't wait to see you at Sounds of the
Stadium!!!

BAND SHIRTSBAND SHIRTSBAND SHIRTS
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Elizabeth Anderson
eanderson@dentonisd.org
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phudson@dentonisd.org

 

Alan Miller
amiller5@dentonisd.org

 

 

MORE 8TH GRADE NIGHT AT BHS FOOTBALL GAME!
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